Address: 3A 5\textsuperscript{th} Avenue
Rivonia,
Johannesburg

GPS Coordinates: S 26° 03.684\textdegree’ E 28° 03.679\textdegree’

Contact Details: Tel:+27(0)112341159
www.laintronet.co.za

From N1 Motorway Rivonia Offramp: Head South towards Sandton. If you are traveling South on the N1, turn left into Rivonia road/If you are travelling North on the N1 take the Rivonia South off-ramp, keep right, take the Sandton option and turn left. About 3Km’s from the highway you will get the Rivonia McDonalds on the left hand side – turn left at the McDonalds into Mutual Road. At the 4 way stop – turn right into Rivonia Boulevard South, After 100 metres turn left into 5th Avenue, We are the 3rd building on the left – a face brick building (3A) next to Acctech

From M1 Motorway Grayston Drive Offramp: If travelling North on M1, turn left onto Grayston/If travelling South on M1 turn right onto Grayston. Proceed straight on Grayston M40. (Do not take the left fork onto Katherine Road.) At Sandton McDonalds traffic lights, turn right into Rivonia road travel 4.3 Kms, you will pass Cell C (RHS) and The wedge shopping centre (LHS). Zennex Garage on your left, Rivonia Junction and Rivonia McDonalds on your right, at these traffic Lights, turn right into Mutual Road, 4 way stop – turn right into Rivonia Boulevard After 100 metres turn left into 5th Avenue We are the third building on the left – a face brick building (3A) next to Acctech.

For Interview purposes Please bring any relevant documentation with you including CV, ID/Work Visa, latest Payslip and any academic certificates that need to be copied

PLEASE **CLICK HERE** TO GET GOOGLE MAP LINK